Huntington PTA Council Meeting Agenda

Tuesday October 2, 2012

9:45 a.m.

- Call to order/Pledge of Allegiance
- Introduction and Welcome of Jefferson Principal and HS Assistant Principal.
- Presentation of PTA Council Budget/Treasurer’s Report – Jen Reda.
- Presidents Report – Bari Fehrs, Feedback from 1st PTA Meetings, Report on Dr. King/Carl Marcellino, Living Huntington Program, Concussion Presentation, Homecoming Weekend.
- Superintendent’s Report – Mr. Jim Polansky
- Unit Reports: Septa, HSPTSA, Finley, Woodhull, Washington, Flower Hill, Southdown, Jefferson.
- District Reports: BOE, Arts in Ed, HFEE, Booster Club.
- Upcoming Events: Meet The Teacher Nights, High School Open Houses. Primary Blood Drives and Little Doctors Programs.
- Questions/Comments